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David Shenk 111
Perry Co.

Putnam Award
The struggle to be recognized

for performing exemplary work is
difficult when the competition is
good. But for David Shenk 111,
years of trying to win the Putnam
Award, an honor bestowed to the
DHIA supervisor with the fewest
errors per 1,000cows tested, final-
ly paid off.

In addition to the recognition
from the operators of 23 Perry
County dairy farms for whom he
does testing, Shenk received an
engraved pen and pencil set. He
has it in a small trophy case in his
house “in my den where Ikeep all
my (DHIA) Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association records.”
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Dave Shenk
had taught him some things aboutdairying. “When it came to (high
school) graduation, they were
doking for a tester, I applied and
.vas picked.”

Shenk said (he work is more than
ust a job. He has become deeply
nvolved in it. He can givea detail-ed picture of the Perry County
dairy scene.

For example. Perry County
dairymen average about 60 head,
close to the state average. In pro-
duction, they tied for 13th place
last year for fat and protein and
were ninth in the state for milk.

Last year Shenk made absolute-
ly no errors on DHIA forms for
more than 1,500 cows to win the
Putnam Award. The award is a
memorial honor to Dexter Putnam
who was an extension dairyman
from 1957 to 1982and who work-
ed with DHIA supervisors to
improve their accuracy in report-
ing data on DHIA forms. A super-
visor may win the award onlyonce.

But according to Shenk, it would
be difficult for anyone to earn the
award more than once.

And Perry County dairymenarc
continuing to increase participa-
tion in DHIA.

“We’ve been seeing fewer dairy
farmers, but the number ofthose on
DHIA has increased. We have a
little over 60 percent ofthe cows in
the county on test. We have around
8,000 cows, with almost 6,500 on
test,” he said.

“I have one owner-sampler
herd; five AM-PM; and the rest 2x
DHIA, 17 of them.

“Our county is predominantly
still the 2x-per-day testing. We
have a lot ofregistered cattleand a
lot of our dairymanare still on the
regular testing and mostof those, I
would say 97 percent ofthe herds I
have, along with the records, we
still keep and calculate the hand-
written life history records for
them, which our dairymen really
appreciate.”

“I know it’ s a pretty tight race. In
the past 10 years I seldom made
four or five errors a year, so you
can see it’sa very, very tight race,”
Shenk said.

Shenk 111 lives in the river-edge
town of Newport. Single, the
29-year-old doesn’t come from a
dairy backround, but does come
from a family crop farm.

He raised swine while in FFA,
but it was romance that got him
interested in the dairy industry and
in DHIA.

Shenk has won a merit awardfor
his work every year, and now with
earning the Putnam award, his goal
is to strive higher.

“The reason I guess I got inter-
ested in dairy, I was seeing a girl
who was on a dairy farm,” Shenk
said, he explained that her father

“Iwould like to strive to eventu-
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SMOOTH
4 x 2000 Black or Clear, 1 Mil
4 x 4000 Black or Clear, i Mil
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GERALD MOYER

Middleburg, PA 717-837-7321
LEESPORT STORE
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CRESSONA AGWAY

Cressona, PA 717-385-2160
WEST YORK AGWAY
York, PA 717-792-2674

HENRY B. HOOVER, INC
Ephrata, PA 717-733-6593

AGWAY FARM & HOME STORE
Washington, NJ 201-689-1252

AGWAY FARM & HOME STORE
Salunga, PA 717-898-2248

AGWAY FARM & HOME STORE
New Holland, PA 717-354-4526

QUARRYVILLE AGWAY
Quarryville, PA 717-786-2126AGWAY.

ally win the superior supervisor
award. This is sort of a step in the
rung to reach this one,” he said.

“I think two people stressed on
me to strive for perfect work. They
are the other supervisors in Perry
County. One is Walter Stydinger,
he was the tester who trained me
when I started and emphasized
doing everyting correctly, and the
same way with Micheal O’Toole,”
he said.

Shenk said he sees his future
with the dairy industry.

“I hope to be with DHIA for a
ong time, I really enjoy working
with the dairymen and providing
hem with the most accurate
■ecords possible.”

But when he isn’t pouring over
lumbers, Shenk has some hobbies
o keep him occupied.

In addition to deer hunting (no
luck or doe this year), he is a mod-
si train enthusiast.

“I do like to tinker, I quite avast
'collection ofmodel trains, that I’ve
jeen working on, off and on, for
teven years.

“When I find time, I have a 1929
Ford Model A sedan that I’m
restoring,” he said.

Cindy Davis
Erie Co.

Distinguished Service
Cindy Davis knew a lot about

horses but not much about cows
when she took the DHIA position
in Erie County. She worked for
two veterinarians and on a horse ■
farm, then switched to shop work.

“I made good money, but I hated
it,” she said. She wanted to work
with animals and when a DHIA
testing jobopened, Cindy applied.
The first time she was turned
down, but a year later, she was
offered a part-time position.

“I didn’t let the drop in salary
stop me,” the single mother of an
eight-year-old said. “In the begin-
ning, I hadonly 10herds, bull sup-
plemented my income by raising
cabbage, working ona potatofarm
and helping with hay making.

“People think this jobis a piece
of cake, but they don’t know
everything it involves," she said.
“When you’re in charge, there’s a
lot more than meets the eye.”

Because she had a non-dairy
batkground, Cindy had a lot to
learn. “I needed to beef-up on for-
ages and their moisture values, and
to learn breeding dates. She
learned to sanitize meters, weigh
and sample milk and test for but-
terfat and somatic cell count.

After three years, Cindy feels
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comfortable with the job, which
she equates to a walking desk for
farmers to use as a management
tool.

She now manages 33 herds,
which require her to work six to
six-and-a-half days a week. She
starts between 3 a.m. to 8 a.m. and
returns home between 9 to 9:30
p.m.

Cindy said that the downside of
her job is the sympathy she feels
for farmers. She said, “With the
price of milk bottoming out and
everythinggoingsky high, I feel so
sympathetic. I don’t feel farmers
get a fair shake. I smell a rat in the
wood pile.”

She finds that farmers are really
using their DHIA records to get
them through these tough times.
She said, “Unfortunately many of
the dairy herds in Erie County are
old-fashioned and not on test. “It’s
hard to changefarmers minds, but
when I talk to them I find them
fairly receptive.”

Cindy is pleased that she
received the DHIA distinquished
service award because farmers
reported she had an excellent atti-
tude toward the job. She said, “I try
to do my best no matter what. I
love working-with farmers and I
love doing what I do. I just hope
the dairy industry doesn’t crash in
Erie County.”
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